1.

Entrance, Exit Cranborne
Garden Centre

2.

Walled Vegetable Garden

3.

Orchids and Wild Flowers

4.

South Front

5.

Manor House (private)

6.

Rose Garden

7.

Croquet Lawn

8.

Mount Garden

9.

Yew Allée

10. West Walk
11. The Winterbourne Garden
12. North Garden
13. Kitchen Garden and Apple
Orchard
14. Church
15. Stable Block (private)
16. Pergola Walk and Nursery
Lawn
17. Church Walk
18. Magnolia Garden
19. Chalk Walk
20. Cottage Garden
21. Car Park
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CRANBORNE MANOR GARDEN WAS ORIGINALLY
ESTABLISHED IN THE 17TH CENTURY BY JOHN
TRADESCANT AND MOUNTEN JENNINGS.
From the end of the 17th century, it was virtually abandoned and was
only truly revived when the family moved back to the Manor in the
1920s. Incorporating some of the original plans, succeeding generations
have established the framework of the garden as it is today, combining
wild and formal areas with equal success.
The Jacobean Mount garden (8) has formal beds with drum-shaped
yew pillars standing sentinel at each entrance to the mount. The North
garden (12) is stunning in high summer when the Philadelphus, white
rambling roses and white single pinks are in full bloom.
The Church Walk (17), replanted about ten years ago, is filled with
Delphiniums, Alliums, Agapanthus and Salvias. Naturalised red tulips
grow through the orchard grass in April and May.
The kitchen garden (13) has an apple arch under which Narcissus
‘Thalia’ flowers in the spring followed by Allium under-planted with
Nepeta. The arch leads to rectangular beds planted with Floribunda and
Hybrid Tea roses and under-planted with pinks. Against the south facing
wall peaches, nectarines and apricots thrive.

WELCOME TO CRANBORNE
MANOR GARDEN

The Winterborne garden (11) is best seen in spring when the
river is still running and the spring-flowering shrubs and water-loving
plants are at their height. The Chalk Walk (19) with its double ‘hot’
herbaceous borders, at its best in late August and September, leads to
an old-fashioned cottage garden. Throughout, climbing roses, Clematis,
Lonicera and Wisteria clothe mellow brick walls, and ancient yew
hedges screen the garden from the surrounding farmland. Old roses,
Delphinium,Viola and herbaceous geraniums give an air of continuity as
one wanders through this timeless garden.
Cranborne also has some fine old trees, notably beeches, limes and a
vast low-branching Quercus ilex close to the house.

